Authorship of INDEPTH Papers

A model approved by the INDEPTH, ratified by the INDEPTH AGM 2015 in Addis Ababa, Nov 2015

However, INDEPTH groups may consider variants of this model that will suit students among the authors, especially those who must submit their papers for their PhD programme.

Definition:

An INDEPTH paper is one that results from a multi-centre research activity involving at least two member centres. The project may have been facilitated or funded by INDEPTH and the paper is being written as part of an INDEPTH Group (Interest, Working or Strategic Group) initiative.

The recommended model

The INDEPTH Board recommends the model by the RTS,S CLINICAL TRIALS PARTNERSHIP which is presented below. This has been found to be all-inclusive and acknowledges every individual and institution who contributes to the preparation and writing of the paper. No negative reaction has been reported using this model of authorship.

Unlike CORPORATE AUTHORSHIP which attributes credit only to the organisation, the RTS,S Clinical Trials Partnership model gives credit to both the institutions and their scientists of those institutions.

Also the use of a specific year for the Partnership or Group makes it flexible so that a new person can be accommodated and any person who had left the year before doesn't get unnecessary credit.

Assurance

The INDEPTH Secretariat will work with the Group to ensure that the metadata submitted by the Journal to PubMed include each and every author listed. This will in turn ensure that the paper can be accessed through a search for an author's name even where more than 100 authors are involved.
AUTHORSHIP

The author of an INDEPTH paper is to be listed as:

The INDEPTH Group*

*The INDEPTH Nutrition Working Group (for example)

We use the following example by the RTS,S group

a) AUTHOR: The RTS,S Clinical Trials Partnership (2014)

b) Corresponding Author#

* E-mail: mhamel@cdc.gov (corresponding author: Mary J. Hamel)

#The corresponding author for INDEPTH is the working group leader

c) An appendix or acknowledgments section provides the list of membership of the Group

PLOS ONE:

¶ Membership of the RTS,S Clinical Trials Partnership is provided in the Acknowledgments.

d) Citation:

doi:10.1371/journal.pmed.1001685

INDEPTH application:

**Note:** 1) The year is added so that it allows for any changes that might have taken place from year to year

2) Only the Group's name will appear in the reference.

**e) List of authors of the Group**

*The members of the RTS,S Clinical Trials Partnership (all of whom meet International Committee of Medical Journal Editors criteria for authorship, listed by affiliation) are:*

Albert Schweitzer Hospital, Lambaréné, Gabon/Institute of Tropical Medicine, University of Tübingen, Tübingen, Germany: Selidji Todagbe Agnandji, Bertrand Lell, José Francisco Fernandes, Béatrice Peggy Abossolo, Anita Lumeaka Kabwende, Ayola Akim Adegnika, Benjamin Mordmüller, Saadou Issifou, Peter Gottfried Kremsner, Marguerite Massinga Loembe;

Centro de Investigação em Saúde de Manhiça, Manhiça, Mozambique/Barcelona Centre for International Health Research (CRESIB), Universitat de Barcelona, Hospital Clinic, Barcelona, Spain: Jahit Sacarlal, Pedro Aide, Lola Madrid, Miguel Lanaspa, Sofia Mandjate, John J. Aponte, Helder Bulo, Abel Nhama, Eusébio Macete, Pedro Alonso;

Ifakara Health Institute, Bagamoyo, Tanzania/Swiss Tropical and Public Health Institute, Basel, Switzerland: Salim Abdulla, Nahya Salim, Ali Takadir Mtoro, Paul Mutani, Marcel Tanner, Caroline Mavere, Grace Mwangoka, Omar Lweno, Omar Ali Juma, Seif Shekalaghe;

Institut de Recherche en Science de la Santé, Nanoro, Burkina Faso/Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, Belgium: Halidou Tinto, Umberto D'Alessandro, Hermann Sorgho, Innocent Valea, Jean Bosco Ouédraogo, Palpouguini Lompo, Salou Diallo, Ousmane Traore, Armand Bassole, Edgard Dao;

KEMRI–Walter Reed Project, Kombewa, Kenya: Walter Otieno, Lucas Otieno, Nekoye Otsyula, Stacey Gondi, Allan Otieno, Bernhards Ogutu, Jew Ochola, Irene Onyango, Janet Oyieko;

KEMRI–Wellcome Trust Research Program, Kilifi, Kenya: Patricia Njuguna, Roma Chilengi, Pauline Akoo, Christine Kerubo, Charity Maingi, Ally Olotu, Philip Bejon, Kevin Marsh, Gabriel Mwabingu, Jesse Gitaka;

Kintampo Health Research Centre, Kintampo, Ghana/London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, UK: Seth Owusu-Agyei, Kwaku Poku Asante, Owusu Boahen, David Dosoo, George Adjei, Elisha Adeniji, Abena Kunadu Yawson, Kingsley Kayan, Daniel Chandramohan, Brian Greenwood;

National Institute for Medical Research, Korogwe, Tanzania/University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark/London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, UK: John Lusingu, Samwel Gesase, Anangisye Malabeja, Omari Abdul, Coline Mahende, Edwin Liheluka, Martha Lemnge, Thor G. Theander, Chris Drakeley, Joyce Mbwana;

School of Medical Sciences, Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Kumasi, Ghana: Daniel Ansong, Tsiri Agbenyega, Samuel Adjei, Harry Owusu Boateng, Theresa Rettig, John Bawa, Justice Sylverken, David Sambian, Anima Sarfo, Alex Agyekum;


PATH Malaria Vaccine Initiative, Washington, District of Columbia, US: David Kaslow, Didier Leboulleux, Barbara Savarese, David Schellenberg. Detailed author contribution information is provided in section 5 of Text S1.

f) Author Contributions

Ensure names of all working group members are associated with aspects of the writing. One person can be listed in one, several or all of them. For example:

Conceived and designed the experiments: SAb TA STA DA JJA KPA WRB PB UDA SGe BG MJH IH SK PGK DLa AL BL MLe MLi JL EM KM FM PN OOA AOli LO WO SOA JSa BS LS MTa HT JV.
Performed the experiments: OA SAb BPA AAA EA GA SAd TA AA PAi PAk PAi DA KPA NA AB JB PB OB HB DC CC RC ED SD DD CD JFF SGe JG SG0 MJH SI EJ OAJ ALK PK SK KK CK JK PGK MLa KFL BL MLe EL PL JL OL EM LM CMah CMan AM SM KM FM MML CMan JM BM ATM PM VMK TM GMwam GMwan AN PN RN JOc CO BO AOlo J0m MO IO AOt KO LO WO NO JBO SOA HOB JOy
Analyzed the data: SAb SAd STA PAi JJA KPA JB JC SGe BG YG MJH IH EJ SK DK PGK DLa AL DLe MLi JL FM PN BO AOli AOlo MO LO WO SOA Jsa BS DSc HS MTa HT JV. Wrote the first draft of the manuscript: SAb JJA BG MJH AL DLe MLi JL PN AOli LO DSc MTa JV. Contributed to the writing of the manuscript: SAb JJA BG MJH AL DLe MLi JL PN AOli LO DSc MTa JV. ICMJE criteria for authorship read and met: OA SAb BPA AAA EA GA SAd TA STA AA PAi PAk PAi DA JJA KPA NA WRB AB JB PB OB HB DC CC RC JC UDA ED SD DD CD JFF SGe JG SGo MG MJH IH SI EJ OAJ ALK PK SK DK KK CK JK PGK MLa DLa KFL AL DLe BL MLe MLi EL PL JL OL EM LM CMah CMai AM SM KM FM MML CMav JM BM ATM PM VMK TM GMwam GMwan AN PN RN JOC CO OOA BO AOli AOlo JOm MO IO AOt KO LO WO NO JBO SOA HOB JOy TR Jsa NS DSa AS BS DSc SS LS HS JSy MTa GT TT TGT HT OT MTs IV JV AKY. Agree with manuscript results and conclusions: OA SAb BPA AAA EA GA SAd TA STA AA PAi PAk PAi DA JJA KPA NA WRB AB JB PB OB HB DC CC RC JC UDA ED SD DD CD JFF SGe JG SGo MG MJH IH SI EJ OAJ ALK PK SK DK KK CK JK PGK MLa DLa KFL AL DLe BL MLe MLi EL PL JL OL EM LM CMah CMai AM SM KM FM MML CMav JM BM ATM PM VMK TM GMwam GMwan AN PN RN JOC CO OOA BO AOli AOlo JOm MO IO AOt KO LO WO NO JBO SOA HOB JOy TR Jsa NS DSa AS BS DSc SS LS HS JSy MTa GT TT TGT HT OT MTs IV JV AKY. Enrolled patients: OA SAb BPA AAA EA GA SAd TA STA AA PAi PAk PAi DA JJA KPA NA WRB AB JB PB OB HB DC CC RC JC UDA ED SD DD CD JFF SGe JG SGo MG MJH IH SI EJ OAJ ALK PK SK DK KK CK JK PGK MLa DLa KFL AL DLe BL MLe MLi EL PL JL OL EM LM CMah CMai AM SM KM FM MML CMav JM BM ATM PM VMK TM GMwam GMwan AN PN RN JOC CO OOA BO AOli AOlo JOm MO IO AOt KO LO WO NO JBO SOA HOB JOy TR Jsa NS DSa AS BS DSc SS LS HS JSy MTa GT TT TGT HT OT MTs IV JV AKY. Developed the analysis plan for the data: JJA MLi. Vouched for the data and analysis: JJA MLi.

g) Acknowledgments

Ensure a full list of people and institutions are acknowledged. For example:

The authors thank the following: the children and their families and communities who generously participated in this trial, the study team members at each site, staff of the health facilities in the study areas, and the national and local government authorities for their guidance and support for the implementation of the trial; the Independent Data Monitoring Committee: Malcolm Molyneux (Chair), Kate O’Brien, Kojo Kwadwo Koram, Juanita Hatcher, Tom Doherty, and Zul Premji; the Local Safety Monitors: Pietra Virginio, Esperança Severe, Karim Manji, Gyikua Plange-Rhule, Samuel Newton, Paul Mitei, James Alexander Berkley, Grace Malenga, Gregoire Adzoda, and Juliana Otieno; the INDEPTH Network Malaria Clinical Trials Alliance for research infrastructure development in participating centers; Jessica Milman and Regina Rabinovich at the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation for their support and advice; Geert Leroux-Roels, Frederic Clement, and team for antibody testing at CEVAC (Center for Vaccinology); Dyan Belonje, Elongo Fritz, and Andrea Reijman at Contract Laboratory Services, Johannesburg; Adriano Duse, University of the Witwatersrand Medical School, Johannesburg, for support to laboratory development; John Frean, National Health Laboratory Service,
National Institute for Communicable Diseases, Johannesburg, for development of slide reading procedures and quality assurance; and Alicia Oller and Sidika Wambani for X-ray readings and trainings.

The authors also thank the following individuals, listed by study center, who contributed in various ways to the trial: Albert Schweitzer Hospital, Lambaréné, Gabon: Pamela Angloissa Minsoko, field nurses, field workers, all lab technicians, and the remote data entry staff; Centro de Investigação em Saúde de Manhiça, Manhiça, Mozambique: Caterina Guinovart, Augusto Nhabomba, Charfudin Sacoor, Arsénio Nhacolo, Arnaldo Nhabanga, Delino Nhalungo, Carlota Dobano, Gemma Moncunill, Joe Campo, Arlindo Nhamuave, Diana Quelhas, and Quique Bassat; Ifakara Health Institute, Bagamoyo, Tanzania: Saumu Ahmed, Ali Said Hamad, Rose Minja, Ali Mohamed Ali, Maximilian Gideon Mpina, Conrad Gwandu, Tutu Mzee, Grolia Nyaulingo, Beatrice James, Kafuruki Shubis, Alwisa Urassa, all village health care workers, and the Bagamoyo Community Advisory Board, District Council, and Hospital; Institut de Recherche en Science de la Santé, Nanoro, Burkina Faso: William Kaboré, Blaise Gnounou, Karim Derra, Sylvia Kabré, Yacouba Barry, Sayouba Ouédraogo, Sandrine Yara, Issa Guiraud, Berenger Kabore, Biebo Bihoun, Olivier Sombié, François Kiemde, and Marc Tahita; KEMRI/CDC Research and Public Health Collaboration, Kisumu, Kenya (Siaya, Kenya, study site): Maria J. Oziemkowska, Tony Sang, John Vulule, Meredith McMorrow, Seth Oluoch, Joseph Abudoda, Christina Obiero, John C. Oluoch, Patrick Kachur, the Kenya Ministry of Health, the KEMRI/CDC malaria vaccine trials study staff, the Kenya Ministry of Health staff at Siaya District Hospital, the Ting Wang’i and Kogelo Health Centers, Nginya Mission Hospital, the Siaya District Health Management Team for their support during the trial, and the children and parents in Siaya who participated in this important trial; KEMRI–Walter Reed Project, Kombewa, Kenya: Nancy Awuor Sande, Joram Osumo Obago, George Odhiambo Odongo, Stellah Kevyne Amoit, Charles Okwara, Prisca Ondu, George Fredrick Omondi Okoth, and Thomas Tesot; KEMRI–Wellcome Trust Research Program, Kilifi, Kenya: Jay Berkley, Trudie Lang, Ken Awundo, Grace Dena, Amina Salim, Norbert Peshu, Betty Kalama, Catherine Kalu, Salome Mongo, Edward Mumbo, Dorothy Mwachiro, Grace Mwango, Elizabeth Mwatata, Godfrey Nyakaya, and Monica Omondi; Kintampo Health Research Centre, Kintampo, Ghana: Samuel Newton, Isaac Asante, Seeba Amenga-Etego, Alex Manu, Mohammed Adams, Zuwera Yidana, Louisa Iddrisu, Stephen Apana, Nicholas Amako, Dennis Adu-Gyasi, Ruth Owusu-Ofori, Samuel Ayamba, the Director General of the Ghana Health Service, Kintampo Municipal Hospital, Kintampo South District Hospital, Kintampo North Municipal Health Administration and health facilities in the Kintampo North Municipality, Kintampo South District Health Administration and health facilities in the Kintampo South District, Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital Kumasi, Ghana Food and Drugs Authority, Ghana Standards Authority, Ghana Health Service Ethics Review Board, Kintampo Health Research Centre Institutional Ethics Committee, and participants, chiefs, and community members in the Kintampo study area; National Institute for Medical Research, Korogwe, Tanzania: Jackline Kichungo, Neema Malle, Walter Maranga, HadijaMduma, Sharlote Mynah, Paminus Lushino,